### Timetable

**Week Beginning** | **TIME** | **MON** | **TUE** | **WED** | **THU** | **FRI** | **SAT** | **SUN**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 | 28-Dec-15 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 | 1-Jan | 2 | 3
2 | 4-Jan-16 | 8.00-11.00am | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10
| | 12.00-3.00pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
| | 3.15-5.15pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
3 | 11-Jan-16 | 8.00-11.00am | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17
| | 12.00-3.00pm | BS(NE-3-13) | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
| | 3.15-5.15pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
4 | 18-Jan-16 | 8.00-11.00am | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | BS | 22 | 23 | 24
| | 12.00-3.00pm | BS-PT1|00pm | BS | BS | BS
| | 3.15-5.15pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
5 | 25-Jan-16 | 8.00-11.00am | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31
| | 12.00-3.00pm | BS(NE-3-13) | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
| | 3.15-5.15pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
6 | 1-Feb-16 | 8.00-11.00am | 1-Feb | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7
| | 12.00-3.00pm | BS-PT2|00pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
| | 3.15-5.15pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
7 | 8-Feb-16 | 8.00-11.00am | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14
| | 12.00-3.00pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
| | 3.15-5.15pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
8 | 15-Feb-16 | 8.00-11.00am | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21
| | 12.00-3.00pm | BS(NE-3-13) | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
| | 3.15-5.15pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
9 | 22-Feb-16 | 8.00-11.00am | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28
| | 12.00-3.00pm | BS(NE-3-13) | BS-RC | BS-ME|00pm | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC
| | 3.15-5.15pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
10 | 29-Feb-16 | 8.00-11.00am | 29 | 1-Mar | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6
| | 12.00-3.00pm | BS-RC1|5pm | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC
| | 3.15-5.15pm | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC | BS-RC
11 | 7-Mar-16 | 8.00-11.00am | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13
| | 12.00-3.00pm | BS | Final Exam | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS
| | 3.15-5.15pm | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS | BS

**NOTE:**

a) All timetables are subject to changes without prior notice.

b) Please refer to the notice boards later to confirm the time and venue for all PT, ME, FE and RC.

**Exam Entry Deadline:**

- PT: Progress Test
- ME: Mock Examination
- FE: Final Examination
- RC: Revision Course

**Public Holiday:**

- Chinese New Year

**College Holiday:**

- College Holiday

**Holiday:**

- Public Holiday

**Exam Entry Deadline:**

- For March 2016 Exam: 3 February 2016

**Partner in Learning:**

- ICAEW January - June 2016

**Updated:** 22/1/2016